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SUWARY
A systematic study was undertaken to determine the effect of
moleculsr structure on the flamnability limits of pure hydrocwbon-aid
mixtures at reduced pressures and room temperature. This report pre-
sents results obtained for 17 ptie normal paraffins, branched paraffins,
and mono-olefins.
Limit determinations were made in a closed tube with hot-wire igni-
tion. It was found that the low-pressure limit of propagation of about
34 milXmeters of meraury was relatively unaffected by molecular weight,
branching, or unsaturation. The fuel-rich limit of propagation, when
expressed as percent stoichiometric fuel, increased markedly with
increased moleculsr weigh.t~whereas the lean limit of propagation
narrowed slightly with molecular weight. Branched paraffins Bad a
slightly decreased range of composition lWts when compared to straight-
chain isomers. The effect of branching was most evident when two methyl
groups were substituted for hydrogen atoms on the ssme csrbon atom.
Unsaturation in the form of one double bond (ethylene excepted) had no
significant effect when mono-olefins were compared to analogous satu-
rated hydrocarbons. Flsmmabil.ity-limitcurves were characterized.by
a two-lobe form. The formation of the fuel-riqh lobe was attributed to
cool-flare phenomena.
INTRODUCTION
The performance of a fuel in a j@ engine is related to the com-
bustion characteristics of the fuel. In an effort to understand the
effect of molecular structure on fuel ctiustion characteristics, a
program directed to the measurement of fundamental conibustionproperties
of representative fuel types was undertake at the NACA Lewis laboratory.
Reports on flame velocity (reference 1) and minimum ignition energy
(reference 2) have been published previously. This report qontains a
systematic study of the flammability WJts of 17 normal paraffins,
l
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branched paraffins, and mono-olefins at reduced pressures snd room tem-
perature. Limit determinationswere made in a vertical glass tube
2 inches in diameter and 4 feet long. Ignition was accompli.shedby a
hot-wire source located at the.lower end of the tube.
Bone and Townend (reference 3) def@e a flanmable mixture as one
through which a flame can propagate indefinitely, independently of, and
away from the original source of ignition. A limit mixture then} may
be’considered as a mixture capable of releasing cmly the energy nec-
essary for the independent propagation of flsme. At any pressure above
a Wniting value, there sre at least two limits of f~ammability, a lean
limit containing the minimum concentration of fuel, and a rich limit
containing.themaximum concentration of fuel that will permit independ-
ent flame propagation.
Previous information regarding flsmmabil.itylimits has been rather
limited and selective. Coward and Jones (reference 4) report limit data
for many hydrocarbons and other fuels at atmospheric pressure. Burgess
and Wheeler (reference 5) determined the lean limit of propagation for
some of the normal paraffins in air. Burrel.1and Robertson (reference 6)
and Mason andliheeler (reference 7) studied the effect of temperature
smd pressure on the fla?mnabilitylimits of methane-air mixtures. Payman
and Wheeler (reference 8) determined limits-for downward, horizontal,
and upwsrd propagation. Van der Hoeven (reference 9) reports a complete
flsnmability-limit curve for propane and air at reduced pressures, in
a narrow explosion burrette.
The list of references presented is only a small fraction of the
work that has been done on flammability limits; however, no data are
present in the literature that give complete limit curves at reduced
pressures for homologous series of hydrocarbons.
A systematic study of the effect of molecular strupture on flam-
mability lhits at reduced pressures is reported in
APPARATUS AND E!ROCEDURE
The essential components of the apparatus were
hot-wire ignition system, and a qxnbustible-mikture
illustrated in figure 1.
thi~ paper.
a flame tube, a
reservoir which
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The flame tube was a glass cylinder 4 feet long, and 2 inches in
exe
dismeter. The tube was closed at both ends with rubber stoppers.
v
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The ignition coil consisted of about 14 inches of Brown and Shsrpe
26 gage Nichrome wire wound in a l/2-inch helix. Spark and gun-cotton
ignition were also investigated and will be discussed in a following
section. Ends of the coil were soldered to copper leads that extended
through a mibber stopper at the lower end of the tube. Electric power
to the coil was kept constant by”a constant-voltage transformer. A
wattmeter was used to measure power input, and an electric timer indi-
cated the interval of time during which current was applied. A constemt
60-watt power level was maintained for the tests reported.
Hydrocarbon-air mixtures were prepared in a 47-liter glass csrboy.
The hydrocarbon was introduced as a gas or vapor and its pressure mea-
sured with a metal Bourdon gage which covered a range of O to 50 millim-
eters of mercury. Total pressure, after air had been admitted to the
carboy, was measured with an absolute mercury manometer. Mixing of
hydrocarbon vapor and air was accomplished with a bellows-type stirrer.
The stirring rod extended through the center of a copper bellows located
at the neck of the carboy. A reciprocating motion was impsrted to the
stirr~ by means of a csm operated by an electric motor.
.
Hy&ocsrbon fuel as a gas or vapor was aWttedto the evacuated
carboy and its partial pressure determined with the Bourdon gage. Air
was then admitted through Ascarite, to remove carbon dioxide, and
An@@one, to remove water vapor, to give a desired composition. The
gases were then mixed to homogeneity with a bellows-sealed stirrer.
Propagation in the flame tube was attempted at various pressures until
the lowest pressure that-would support flame travel was found. Pres-
sure limits were determined to within+2 millimeters. 5t is, two
pressures were found that differed by 4 millimeters, the higher of which
permitted flame propagation. The limit recorded was the average of the
two pressures. Propagation of flame through the entire length of the
flame tube was the criterion for’flammability. Determinations were
repeated at the limit as a check on reproducibility.
The msximum error in the preparation of hydrocamon-air mtdmres
was +2 percent. This error is based on abilityto determine the partial
pressure of the fuel. The psrtial pressure of air was largej therefore,
the percent error for this measurement was not as great. Fressure
lhits were reproducible to about +4 percent. Deviations were greate-
st at the extremely rich or lean portions and at the point of
inflection of the limit curve.
The purity and source of the cmnpounds used in’the investigation
appear in table I. Any trace of impurities present was not considered
to be of a chemical nature that would significantly affect flammability
limits.
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RESULTS
Ignition source. - The source of ignition is known to effect
flammability Wnits (reference 10). Figure 2 shows the limits obtained
for hot-wire, spsrk,‘and gun-cotton ig~tion. The hot-wire souce has
been described.in a previous section. The sparks used were of two
types, au induction or long-duration spark, and a capacitance or short-
duration spark. The induction spsrk was produced by discharging 25,0C0
volts A.C. across pointed stainless-steel electrodes spaced 1/4 inch
apart. The capacitance spark was producedby discharging an O.1-
microfarad condenser system hating a 10,000 volt potential, across the
same electrodes. The gun-cotton platinum-wire system was similar to
the one usedby Jones and Scott (reference IL). Approximately one
milligraLuof gun cotton was ignitedby fusing’electrically a l/8-inch
helix of platinum wire.
.
The striking two-lobe form of the lb.dt curves shown will be dis-
cussed in a following section. Inspection of the data points of fig-
ure 2 shows that the hot-wire somce gave wider composition and lower
pressure .limitsthan any of the other sources. The induction Spark,
which resembled a Qow discharge at low pressure, gave limits that were
very close to those obtained with hot-wire ignition. It is significant
that the capacitance spark was unable to ignite mixtures $hat contained
more than 200-percent stoichiometric fuel. Several unsuccessful igni-
tions were attempted at 206-, 230-, and 240-percent stoichiometric
fuel over a pressure range of 200 to 400 millimeters of mercury.
Althoujghthe lean- and rich-composition limits found with gun-cotton
ignition were in qlose agreement with the hot-wire llmits, the low-
pressure limit of propagation was roughly twice the lWt determined
with the other sources.
Inasmuch as the widest limits wer,eobtained with the hot-wire
source, it was used to obtain the data reported herein.
Further experiments were conducted with a hot-wire source to
determine the effect of power input (watts) on flammability limits.
The results illustrated in figure 3 show that at 30 watts the composi-
tion limits were narrower, end the pressure limits hi~er, than the
limits obtained when 45 end 60 watts were impressed upon the coil.
F@ure 4 shows the relation between power input or watts, and coil
temperatures as determined with em optical pyrometer. The temperatures
at 30, 45, and 60 watts sre, respectively, 810°, 930°, anh 1040° C.
Black-body conditions did not prevail, therefore the recorded tempera-
tures we slightly low. A 60-watt power level was maintained for all
further limit determinations.
—
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Open or closed tube. - Another experimental factor to be con-
sidered is the use of a closed flame tube for pressure-limit determi-
nations. Figure 5 shows limit curves for propane-air mixtures deter-
mined in an open and closed flame tube. For the open tube experiments,
a 47-liter carboy was connected to the lower end of the flame tube
through a 3/4-inch-bore stopcock. The pressure in the.carboy was made
eq~al to the pressure in the flame tube. Jlmt before ignition, the
stopcock connecting the two vessels was opened so that propagation
occurred under constant-pressure conditions. The limit curves deter-
mined in open ad closed tubes have the ssme characteristic shape but
are displaced slightly frcm one another. A closed tube was used for
the data reported herein because of simplicity and ease of operation.
Direction of propagation. - The effect of upw~d and downward
pro~agation on the flsnunabilityMmits of pentane-air mixtures is shown
in figure 6. The previously destiibed hot-wire source of ignition was
used for each limit curve. The lean-composition limit shows no appre-
ciable change with Wection of propagation, but the rich limit was
decreased great3y for downward propagation. It was possible to ignite
rich mixtures with the coil located at the top of the tube, but the
flames initiated would not travel down the tube.
-d propagation
was selected for this investigation because of the wider limits that
result.
Tube dimensions. - The flame-tube dimensions were taken from data
prebented by Coward snd Jones (reference 4) which show that there is a
negligible increase in composition limits at atmospheric pressure for
tube diameters lsrger than 2 >nches. It is quite possible, however,
that a 2-inch diameter tube is not lsrge enough to prevent inhibition of
propagation at low pressures by wall effects. It will be shown in a
following section that it is possible to relate variation in limits
with pressure to surface quenching.
A 4-foot tube length was chosen on the assmiption that any energy
supplied to the cofiustible mixture in excess of the amount required
for ignition would be dissipated to the tube walls and in the relatively
large volume of burned gas before the fleme reached the top of the tube.
Experimental Observations
Limit-flame characteristics. - The physical nature of the limit
flsmes varied considerably over the composition range studied. Fig-
ure 7 shows a typical limit curve that has eight characteristic flames
superimposed at regions that were conmmn to their appe~ance. A _&IOS-
sibly significant physical chsracteristi~ is that the flames of the
6fuel-lean lobe de predominantly
—
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blue and fill the cross section of the
tube,whereas the flames of the fuel-rich lobe are predominantly green
and do not fill the tube. Elston and Laffitte (reference 12) also have
reported flsmes similar to those of the rich lobe observed in this wor-k.
Some flames, especially those near the lean- and rich-composition ltilts,
“aswell as those at the point of inflection of the limit curve, travelled
up the tube about half way %efore being-extinguished. Payman and
Wheeler (rel?erend~8) observed the same behavior emd stated that it was
more difficult to differentiate between a “flame cap” and independent
propagation for the lean limit than for the rich limit. Flsmes at the
point of inflection of the limit curve flashed up the tube in rapid
oscillations and then vanishe’d. Raising the pressure as little as
4 millimeters, however, resulted in rapid propagation of a large green
flame for the full length of the tube. The-tube used by Payman and
Wheeler was only 2 feet in length which may account for difficulty they
experienced.
Flammability limit curves. - Flammability Limit curves for the
norms3 alkanes appear in figure 8. The data are plotted as limit pres-
sure against the ccznpositionexpressed as percent stoichiometric fuel.
Percent stoichiometric fuel is defined as the actual fuel-air ratio
divided by the stoichiometric fuel-air ratio. The composition limits
become wider aa the molecular weight of the hydrocarbon increases from
methane to hexane. The low-pressure limit of propagation shows no
change with molecular weight. All the limit curves except methane have
the characteristic two-lobe shape. .
The effect of unsaturation for a two-carbon-atommolecule is shown
in figure 9 where lhnit curves for ethane and ethylene appear. The lean-
co~osition and low-pressure limit show little change, but the rich-
composition limit for ethylene is more than twice the limit for ethane.
. Figures 10 and 11 have limit curves plotted for some alkenes with their
corresponding alkanes.
The effect of unsaturation in the form or one double boildis incon-
sistent. Butene-1 and pentene-1 efiibit slightly wider composition
limits than butane and pentane, respectively, but propene and hexene-1
have narrower limits than propane and hexane. The differences are
small, however, end may be insignificant.
E
—
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The effect of branching on flammability limits is shown in fig- .—
ures 12, 13, and 14 in which branched alAanes me compared to straight-
chain isomers. The only appreciable reduction in composition limits .—
occurs when two methyl groups are substituted for hydrogen atoms on the
.
.
same carbon atom. This effect can be seen in figure 13 where 2,2-
dimethylpropene and 2,2-dimethylbutaneare compared with Q-pentane and
~-hexanej respectively. ?“
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DISCUSSION
A flammable or explosive mixture may be defined as one through
which a flame csn be propagated indefinitely, independently of, snd
away from the original source of ignition (reference 3). The propaga-
tion of flame is dependent upon the transfer of energy from the burned
to the neighboring unburned gas. ~ a limit mixliure,the smount of
energy available for transfer is the minimum reqtied for the main-
tenance of flsme.
Wall quenching. - Inasmuch = an energy balance is probably
established between the flame aud its surroundings, the flamnebility
limit may be controlled by wall-quenching effects. On the assumption
that the pressure limits sre a wall-quenching phenomenon, Friedmsn snd
Johnston (reference 13) estimate that the minimum tube diameter for
propagation of propane flsmes at 35 millimeters would be 1.6 inches
based on experiments made to determine the minimum quenching distances
as a function of pressure. This result is in rough agreement with the
low-pressue limit of 34 millimeters obtained for propane with a
2-inch tube in this research. Belles (reference 14) also has investi-
gated wall effects and found that the low-pressure limit of propagation
varied directly with the surface-to-volume ratio for a series of
cylindrical tubes.
Two-lobe phenomenon. - Perhaps the most striking feature of the
limit curves is their two-lobe characteristic. One would expect the
curves to exhibit only one minimum. Spence and Townend (reference 15)
as well as White (reference 16) posttiate that the point of inflection
of the limit curve is actually the intersection of two curves, one
forming the limits for normal flsmes, snd the other forming the limits
for cool flames.
The cool-flame hypothesis for the formation of the rich lobe is
further substantiated in this investigation inasmuch as:
(1) Methane, which has but one lobe to its lhit curve, does not
support cool-flame combustion (reference 17).
(2) Jest (reference 18) reports that cool flsmes propagate at a ‘
rate of about 10 to 20 centimeters per second. The flames of the rich
lobe of the limit curve also travelled at about 10 to 20 centimeters
per second.
(3) White (reference 16) found that it was impossible to initiate
cool-flame combustion with a capacitance spark. A capacitance spsrk was
also unable to initiate flame for ri~h propane-air mixtures in this
investigation.
8 NACA RME51C28
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(4) White (reference16) was unable to propagate the cool flames
of ether and acetaldehyde downward. Flames of the rich lobe of the u
limit curves determined in this investigation were also unable to
propagate downward.
i
—
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
i
From the results of the 17 hydrocarbons investigated under the
conditions described, the following statements are made:
(1) The low-pressure limit of flame ptiopagationwas relatively
unaffected by the molecular weight, branching, or unsaturation.
(2) Limit curves of pressure against composition were character-
ized by a two-lobe form. The formation of the second, or rich, lobe
was attributed to cool-flame phenomena.,
—
—
(3) When expressed as percent stoichiometric fuel, the range of
flammability (rich minus lean limit) increased with increased molecular —
weight. -...
(4) Branched paraffins exhibited composition ltiits that were
.
slightly narrower when compared with straight-chain isomers. fin appre-
ciable reduction in limits occurred only when twu methyl groups were d
substituted for hydrogen atoms on the ssme carbon atom.
(5) Unsaturation in the form of one douil~ bond (ethylene excepted)
had no significant effect when compared to analogous saturated compounds.
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory,
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, -.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 12, 1951.
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TABLE I- SOURCE AND EURITY OF COMPOUNDS USED
.
Compound
Methane
Ethane
Propane
Butsne
Pentaue
Hexane
2-Methylpropane
2-Methylbutsne
2,2-Diraethylbutane
2,3-Dimethylbutane
2,2-D~thylpropsm
2-Methylpentane
Ethylene
Rropene
Butene-1
Pentene-1
Hexene-1
Source
@
$
P
P
NACA3
NACA
P
NACA
NACA
NACA
P
NA
Po
P
P
NACA
NACA
Purity
(gel percent
99
99.9
99
99
99.3
97
99
99.4
98
----
99
99.3
99.5
99
99
----
----
1Matheson Co., Inc.
- ~
‘phiUips Petroleum.
3NACA. ??repsredjointly by National Bureau of
l-l
Standmds-and N&2A. - -
~,
Ohio State Uni’v.Res. Foundation, A.P.1. Res.
I&oj. 45.
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Figure 1. - Flammability lhit” apparatus.
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